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AFTER EXPRESS

Attorney General Asks Injunction to
Compel Them to Obey Law.

,i .. .

CARLOAD BATE ON SANS REDUCED

aarr Brlam Having No Trouble

f ri Banks Walch --Will Tak ,
Stat VMcr at Tare

Fa Cant.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July Attorney

40nral Thompson applied to the supreme
court . thla afternoon for a temporary

to prevent the five express com-
panies doing; business In Nebraska from
Charging more than 75 per cent of the
tatea In effect January L The attorney
general Bled only a formal application. In
fwoordance with the petition filed several
slays ago. Accompanying the application

as an affidavit signed by the three state
railway commissioners, setting out prac-
tically the same facts as stated in the at-
torney general's petition.

IsasJHslt Red need.
Recognising tfti State Railway commis

sion m the real and only regulator of
in Nebraska, the Union Pacific

Stall road company haa filed an application
to put in a reduced freight rate and It
ias been acted upon. The deed was done
Jils afternoon by the commission after

0i rather, extended session. The rate is
psa sand and It runs from Valley to Humph
rey. The people can ship sand between
Ithese places for S cents per 100 pounds. The
,rte on cattle, grain and foodstuff was not
pUstarbed.

Ifarloaal Ga&rd School.' , .

The school of Instruction for the Na-
tional guard officers began tonight' m Rep-
resentative hall, with a large number of
aXDcers and some members of the staff
present. Captain Cronln, who will conduct
the school, came la ' today, and tonight
outlined the work In a talk to the of-

ficers. Captain Cronln has lust come from
(California, where he has been, snd he Is
bot yet acclimated. The school will last
gour days,

' No Mere Drier for Barker.
Frank Barker, the Webster county mur-jflere- r,

who has been standing within the
shadow of the gallows for more than
two rears, but who has been sTiatched
Itrom. under on two er three occasions. Is

t last to be tried on an Insanity charge.
The case was called before Judge Frost
this morning, and, though Judge llamer,
aUtomey for Barker. Mked for delay, his
request Was not granted. .Warden lieemer
was .Instructed to sr.lct a Jury and the
caW will begin tomorrow morning.

T Tdir I jrmk at Fair.
BecxeUry Mellor of the Bta'te Board of

rVgrloulture believes Secretary Taft will yet
consebtT to coma to Nebraska this fall and
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make a speech at- - the state fair. He has
received information that the secretary will
decide definitely about the middle of the
month whether he can come, and from
the tenor of the letter Mr. Mellor believes
he will. The fair board will meet Friday
night.

McBrlen Goes to Los Ansjeles.
State Superintendent McBrlen has gone

to Los Angeles to attend the National
Education association meeting, at which he
Is to appear twice on the program. He
expects to be gone at least ten days.

Snpreme Court In Session.. .

The supreme court Judges met today In
consultation with the. members of the com-

mission and on afternoon the
cose brought by the railroads to compel
the State Board of Assessment to recon-

vene and tell Just how It reached the value
placed upon railroad property will be pre-

sented. It is probable opinions will be
handed down at hat time.
Equalisation Board Meets Monday.

The State Board of Equalisation will
meet next Monday to begin the work of
equaflzlng between the values of the va-

rious counties as fixed by the county as-

sessors. So far only thirty-fiv- e counties out
of the ninety have reported, butall are ex-

pected to be in within the next few days.
Wholesalers Ask for Hearing;,

Deputy Food Commissioner Johnson to-

day received a number of letters from
wholesale merchants of Omaha saying they
were anxious for him to set a date for a
conference when they could get some point-
ers about the new pure food and drug bill.
The wholesalers assured Mr. Johnson they
were anxious to comply with the provis
ions of the law and only wanted' to thor-
oughly understand his Interpretation of Us
sections to fall In with his views. Several
Inquiries have been received asking whether
It Is necessary for a miller to print on the
outside of the package the Ingredients con-

tained in feed stuff he sells locally. The
matter has been put up to the attorney
general.
'Plenty of Places for Mate Money.
Treasurer Brian has received word from

eighteen banks which refuse to pay the 3

per cent interest on state deposits and he
Is now withdrawing the state money from
these banks. The delay In the withdrawal
of funds from some of the 'country banks
Is due to the time It takes for other country
bunks to make out their bonds. The banks
which refused are the following: One at
Crete, two at Or J. two at Hastings, three
at Fremoi.t, five at Omaha, two at South
Omaha, one at Lincoln, and one at Grand
Island. It Is believed many ef the lurger
banks refused to pay the extra Interest
because they feared country banks would
demand I per cent, on their balances. Mr.
Brian has received applications from a
number of banks which want to become
depositories and he Is having no trouble In
gotting state money handled. In the case
of the Grand Island bank the treasurer
got another bank to take over Its bond and
ths bank lost nothing and the same thing
will be done at a Fullerton bank which is
IntU.dtd in the eighteen which stopped
hundllng the state money.

Oil la Condemned.
Lvputy 6ll Inspector D. W. Hoyt today

reported to Inspector Allen that, he had
riijecu-- seven bsir.ls of oil at Weeping
Water nd had ordered the stuff der.yed
or shtpiK-- back. There were eight bar-
rels In the shipment slid one of t! em
tested 1S4, which was very high. The others
tested IK). As the standard is 111. the oil
In the seven barrels was rejected.

Canlinl Briefs..
The Carroll Lumber and Grain company

has tiled Us articles of Incorporation with
Secretary of State Junkln. The capital
slook. Is a0,. The Incorporator! are:
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Government reports
counties south

productive

counties millions

transported

with us, for know we have proposition has
tried. 30,000 miles of electric

roads are in operation today paying the

WILL ROAD
Why should it fcot, when the towns along

given us worth dollars
people along the have donated $80,000
bonds assist in its construction, , nothing of

land have deeded us
right way; besides thousands' dollars

paid right of "...

Omaha & Nebraska Central Railway
R. D. Merrill. F. S. Baty. J. E. Blenklron
and L. S. Blenklron.

The Postal Telegraph filed ft
statement for In Lincoln for the
month of June this morning with the city
clerk and accompanied the communication
with a check for W.M to with th
occupation tax ordinance.

The office of the superintendent was
closed this afternoon out of to Miss
Effle whose brother is dead at
University Place. The funeral place
this Miss la recorder
In the examining department of the oflloa.

Adams Pioneers Meet.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July . (SpeoialV-Fi- fty

years ago yesterday a band of hardy
pioneers halted their teams of oxen n?ar
the site of Adams. Saturday being
the of their coming. It was
decided to celebrate the event In a fitting
manner. Fifty guests gathered at the hos-
pitable- home of Mr. and
Sllvernatl, where they an excellent
dinner and the bountiful hospitality of
these people. In May, 1857 the party left
their homes In Wisconsin and traveled by
rail to Des la., where they loaded
their effects on wagons drawn by ox teams
and continued the westward Journey. Four-
teen of the original party were present at
the anniversary dinner They
were Mr. and Mrs. James Sllvernall, Mr.
and Mrs. William Sllvernall! Mr. O. F.
Sllvernall, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shaw, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Shaw, Mrs. H. H. Noxon,
Mr. J. I. Shaw. Mr. W. P. Shaw, Mr.
F. W. Shaw, Mr. N. O. Shaw. Besides
these there were Nelson son of the
pioneer, John In whose honor the
town was named, and Mrs. T. D. Moseby.

Start on York's New Depot.
Neb., July . (Special.) Some of

the Burlington railroad officials accom-
panied Mr. Ed Blgnell In his car
to York and assisted In surveying the
location of York's new handsome Burling-
ton depot. The new location will give en-

tire satisfaction. It Is understood that the
depot will be located between Grant and
Lincoln avenues, a little over a block east
of the present depot site and some nesrer

I urini man avenue, i ne oia Darn-- j
like structure, now used for a depot, will
be used as a freight depot. The new depot
will be of brick and stone and thoroughly

; modern, and la said to be a duplicate of
the depot at Fremont, Neb., which Is
to be one of the finest of its kind In the
state.

When you have to --buy or sell
advertise it in The Bee Want Ad

Constipation deranges more
lives with nervousness than any
other ahnormal

La'
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

is made from the whole grain of
the wheat, celery infused, mak-

ing it nature's evacuant.
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BIGGINS TAKEN - TO PENDER

Murderer of the Copples Is Harried
Through Preliminary.

ENTERS GUILTY PLEA TO MURDER

Cltlsens of Pender Not Netlned nnd
Hearing; Occurred Secretly

On Wny Back to
Omnhn.

PENDER. Neb., July fc (Special Tele-

gram.) Lorts P. Hlgglna, the Cropplo mur-

derer, was brought here from Omaha on
this morning'" train by Sheriff Young.
He was driven Immediately, to Justice
Downs' office where he admitted the crime
of murder In the first degree, charged In

the complaint, which had been filed by
County Attorney Hiram Chase.

Hlgglns waived examination In this court
and was bound over to appear in district
court which will convene in October.

Bherlff Young with his deputy at once

started across the country to West Point,
eighteen miles distant, where they expect

to meet the noon train on the Northwest-

ern road for Omaha.
The cttlsens here were quite Indignant

at not being Informed of Hlgglns coming.

There would have been no violence, but
the people were eager to get a sight of the
criminal. .

The officers at the county Jafl did not

know Hlgglns was to be taken away Mon-da- y

until Sunday night, when Sheriff Young

and- - his deputy showed up. The two took

him to the early morntn train for Pender,

where the preliminary hearing was held

before the people of Pender found he was
did not remain In

In town. The party
Pender more than five mtnutes. Sheriff

Young having a team In waiting to take
nr..i Tnint. DDUtr Sheriff Allan

--talked with Young over thi long-distan-

phone at West Point about noon. n
then waiting for the Omaha train and was

much gratified over the success of the
ruse.

SLOANS CONFESSES TO MUBDER

Man Held at Grui island Wants to
Go to Fenttenttnry.

v Sheriff Dunkel secured the arrest of
Bloane at Gretna two weeks ago. ' Sloane

was found on a farm near there, working

steadily. His record as been. It appears,

that of a hard-workin- g laboring man who,

however, was thriftless and often drank
heavily. When put through sweating
process a week ago Sloane admitted having
known a man of Hermann's description
and admitted having left Omaha with the
workmen, being asleep when he left Grand
Island and not waking up until break-
fast time, somewhere In the western part
of the state. The laborers, about ten In

number, were shipped out Of Omaha on
Union Pacific train No, S. Only two of
them accepted work at Dlx, Neb., whither
they were shipped. Sloane was In this
vicinity at the time of the murder and
went to Aurora and there sold, tor 11.75,

the watch that Frank Hermann's father
gave him for a present. The number of
this Eiiln, watch, together with the mark-
ings of a repairer. Identify It as Hermann's.

Hermann's body was found In a hay
stack near Alda.

Hall Bnlns Crone.
NORTH LOUP, Neb., July . (Special
terrific hailstorm swept over North Loop

last night, with hall-ston- ea nearly as large
as hens' eggs. Gardens are badly dam-
aged and It la generally Uaewgbt that email
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heavy expenses electric road,
expense,

THINK THIS .

. We to participate in building of
Electric in Nebraska.

or as as
be honestly expended in building of

interests will as carefully guarded.
we

wish say emphatically that WILL BE
BUILT and you delay and put off too late
you will one those mistakes that are' made

life.

INVEST TODAY!

The all common and paid and
non-assessab- Its par $100.00. For the next
few days you can get the stock for $26.00 share, and

stock you get $5.00 . worth trans-
portation.

grain crops ruined. Cherries,' plums
currants escaped spring frosts

ruined. glaxler
happy. ther-

mometer stood shade.

STOKU DOES MUCH DAMAGE

Woman Fatally Another
Hurt.

Neb., July (Special
Telegram.) southern
county visited destructive wind-
storm Saturday night. house

Olson, miles southwest
here, totally demolished occu-
pants badly Injured. Olson, mother

Olson, aged years, found
building

storm resting
head. received Injuries which prob-
ably result desth.
Olson broken received
other Injuries.

family badly Injured.
Kalar hospital ambulance brought

Olson woman town, where
under hospital physi-

cians nurses.
large --German Lutheran church

Columbia township moved several.
Inches from foundation otherwise
damaged. Windmills small buildings

pieces much dsmage
wind.crops

telephone connections between
Crelghton Wausa order
exact damage could ascertained

PAUL. Neb., July
weather followed

Saturday night lively thunderstorm
accompanied

wind. damage here,
north Loup accom-

panied severe hailstorm, doing
great damage crops. Wal-bac- h

reported several bulldlngn
blown down, horses killed

great damage crops which
hen's Cotef-flel- d

great
damage.

BOCHIa TRIES END LIFE

Held Mnrder Charge Almost
Snereeda Hanging Hlmeelf.

NORFOLK. Neb.. July Tele-
gram.) Herman Boche, awaiting
Madison murdering Frank Jarmer
here, commit suicide times
during lived. Three efforts

hanging, battering
against cement
Earlier Boche while
walking about yard Sheriff
Clements. secured pitchfork

stumbling twloe.
overtaken, when turned Cle-

ments lunged sheriff
teeth, Clements dodged behind

tombstone. cemetery
which Boche escaped. Roche's

badly driving against
purple when

down from trying hang himself.

Nebraska News Note.
BEATRICES Burke resigned

police Wymore.
succeeded George Noll.

WOOD Another Saturday
night. There plenty moisture

farmers hoping
harvest commences week.

ANSI good
wheat ready

coming week. clean.
second alfalfa coining

Seventeen members
received Presbyterian church

place Sunday, them being
received letter fourteen ooo-fesat-

faith.
BfilATRICO WllUam Barohouse Injured

badly while harvest
field, stopping down, weed

this road. the steam this very
are 10, per

with their why won't our
with just half the payf
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per
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daughter

LYONS

first

penetrated the ball, cutting It so that hemay lose the sight.
BEATRICE A heavy rain and electricalstorm visited this section Sunday morning.

The moisture will be of great benefit togrowing crops, but will retard the wheatharvest for a few days.
PLATTSMOUTH Samuel Patterson, the

banker In Arapahoe, and Mrs. Mable
Houser, the former wife of Dr. Houser of
the same town, were united In marriage
In Chicago last week. Mr. Patterson Is a
son of the late Hon. J. M. Patterson of
this city.

PLATTSMOUTH During the electrical
storm Saturday night at the county farm
the windmill, and hay barn were demol-
ished and fruit and shade trees blown down
and the corn and small grain destroyed.
Several other fields of corn are reported
to be badly Injured by the hall.

BEATRICE A Rock Island detective
who has been working In this vicinity fora few days has succeeded In unearthing
considerable property In the shape of ties
and bridge timbers which were taken bv
employes and sold to outside parties. Most
of the property has been recovered.

YORK M. Ford, the paving contractor,
has Just finished the first contract for the
paving of York. There will be consid-
erably over a m'.le paved, most of which
Is in the east hill resident part of the city,
going from the square up Sixth street to
Blackburn avenue and across each Inter-
secting street for one block, north of Sixth
street on Iowa avenue to Twelfth street.
There arc other paving districts now being
agitated. x

LYONS The foundation of the large two-stor- y

brick building now being built for
the Nebraska Improvement company Is
about finished. This building, when fin-
ished, will be one of the finest of Its kind
In Burt county. W. G. Merten, the con-
tractor, has about finished his work on
the new Lyons High school building and
win soon put nis lull rorce st work on thestore building, part of which will be oe- -

cupiea by the First National bank fLyons.
NEBRASKA CITY The government snag

boat James B. McPherson arrived hereSaturday and remained at the foot of
Central avenue several hours. It left St.
Louts early In May and Is rerrlovlng snags
from the river as the trip Is made up
stresm. During the month of June the
boat has cleared the river between Kansas
City and Rulo. Mike Bauer and CharlieSeymour welcomed the boat to land and
during the short stay here hundreds of
people Inspected the boat, which Is one
of the best service boats on the river. The
boat moved about half a mile up the river,
where It will remain over Sunday.

WORKMAN DROWNED IN RIVER

A. J. Anderson Falls from. Pile Driver
at Glbeoa and Disappears

la Water.

A. 3. Anderson, an employe of the Burl-
ington railroad, was drowned tn the Mis-
souri at S:0S Monday morning. Anderson,
whose home Is supposed to be In Lincoln,
was working on the pile driver at Gibson
and. while on the Waffoldlng lost his bal-
ance and fell Into the river. Ills body has
not been recovered.

MORE THAN D0UBLE CAPACITY

I'pdlke Will Raise Hla Mill from
Fonr Hnndred to One Thousand

Barrels a Day.

Bom day thla fall Omaha people will
wake up and find thaX. Omaha Is turning
out twice as much flour dally as It ever
ground In a day In all Its history. The
Updike mill, which Is to be remodeled from
the old plant of the Omaha Milling com-
pany. Is to have a dally capacity of 1,000
barrels of flour Only one plant In Ne-
braska Is larger, that of the Wells-Abbot- t-
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NIeman company at Schuyler.; Omaha used
to grind but too barrels a day when the
Omaha Milling company was operating.

The old plant will be entirely remodeled
and equipped with now machinery, it must
also be enlarged.

"I do not know when the mill will be
running, for I don't' know how much time
It will require to make the Improvements,"
said N. B. I'pdlke. "In a few days we will
have an. experienced mill manager hfca ant
he can tell us something about It."

IN A CLASS OF ITS OWN

New Twenty-To- n Bnttle.hlp Is
Unlike Any Other Flahtlua;

Machlae.

WASHINGTON. July J.-"- Is no
such thing as an 'American Dreadnaught'
nor Is any projected," said a distinguished
naval officer today. He was referring to
the two great 30,000-to- n battleships, con-
tracts for which have Just been provision-
ally awarded, and which were mentioned
In the congressional debates and news-
papers as the "Dreadnaught" class. "The
new ship should be called 'The Delaware'
class, for without knowing what the second
ship Is to be called, the first vessel of the
kind usually fixes the name of the class,
and secretary Metoalf has christened No.
28, 'Dele ware'," said this officer.

The officer then pointed out the differ-
ence between the English Dreadnaught and
the American Delaware class, going Into
some details as to the plans" for the latter
which la not deemed politic by the Navy
department to make public even at this
lste date. Generally stated, the eallent
points of difference were to be fouud In
the arrangement of the armament. The

guns c: the British vessels are car-
ried In two turrets on the central lines
from bow to stern and In two "waist" or
side turrets; while the guns of the "Dela-
ware type" are placed In four turrets. In
Una with the keel. The advantage of the
latter arrangement Is the ability to bring
every one of the guns on the primary bat-
tery of the ship to bear upon an opponent
on either side, while 26 per cent of the
British fire Would be masked under like
circumstances.

There also are numerous changes In the
Interior arrangements, and on the whole,
according to this naval officer, 'save from
the fact that the tonnage of the two
classes are alike and Turbine machinery
Is to be usod for the propeller power, the
"American Delaware" does not resemble
the "British Dreadnaught."

DEATH RECORD

Bahy Lnndgren.
Gilbert Lundaren. the th aim

of Earnest Luodgren, the foreman of ths
Paxton-Vlerlln- g Iron works, died Sunday
afternoon after a short Illness. The fun-
eral was held Monday at t o'clock from
the residence, 2112 Marcy street, .with the
iv. rurnquist omciatlng. interment was

at Forest Lawn,

Still Haa Faith la 8nlrea.'
MELBOURNE Australia, July S The

backer of BUI Squire, the pugilist, who whs
defeated in the first round of his fight withTommy Burns at Colma. Cel., July 4, bus
cabled to the United States offering to give
Bums &dO0 and the whole gate money, win
lose or draw, for A return fight with Btjulrus
within a month.

Or has your comb run awsy witii it? bet-fe- r
look sot for what's left of It, and keep it tt

boms on roar hcid, not la th comb. AVer's
Msir Viror will set as kewipeT. If too bsvc

doubt about using this splendid
let your actor cid for yon.

lae 4 o. iwl.,


